ABSTRACT. The present work was carried out to investigate the possibility of implementation of HACCP system during olive oil extraction using Hydraulic press method to improve the quality and safety of produced oil. The analysis consisted of detailed studies of oil extraction by Hydraulic press method, the control measures and monitoring procedures for extraction oil are suggested. The microbial profile of tested samples from different processing steps and swabs from worker's hands and equipments surface were used as criteria of sanitation practices in this work. Aerobic bacterial count, yeast & mold count, coliform group and spore forming bacterial counts were used to identify the contamination sources by potential microbial hazards presenting in the various extraction steps of oil. The obtained results showed that, there were different biological, chemical and physical hazards in the raw material used, at the same time, contamination from equipments and the lack of adequate personal hygiene practice for workers in the extraction plants were identified as others sources of hazards. A personal hygiene training, good manufacturing practices (GMPs), cleaning and sanitation procedures as well as the rearrangement of the layout of the extraction plant under investigation could improve quality and safety of olive oil extracted. HACCP system can be also used to control the safety and quality of olive oil extraction plant.
INTRODUCTION
Olive (Olea europea L.) belongs to family Oleaceae is considered as one of the most important fruit crops for human. Olive fruits are accepted by world health organization as an important source of nutrition, makes a significant contribution to the economy and the agriculture of olive cultivating nations. According to the International Olive Oil Council (IOOC) 97% of the world's olive production occurs in Mediterranean countries. Nowadays, the biological and nutritional values of virgin olive oil and its tangible effects on human health are widely became known, (Alarcón de la Lastra, et al., 2001) . So olive oil, which has been a staple delectable food in the Mediterranean area for thousands of years, has become more popular than ever in many countries, (Ranalli, et al., 2003) . Virgin olive oil is defined as the oil obtained from the olive fruit through physical procedures, which including the following processing steps: washing, grinding, mixing, pressing, decantation, centrifugation or filtration, without being mixed with oils of another nature. The quality of virgin olive oil is directly related to the quality of the fruit from which it is extracted, (José and Yousfi, 2006) . Olive oil extraction process is affected by handling operation and various practices during manufacturing which may sometimes cause some risks and damage that effective of the quality of extracted olive oil. So it was interest to follow HACCP system during extraction processes of olive oil to identify these risks and how they could be controlled to produce a high quality, healthy and safe olive oil product. Nowadays, with the progress of food quality and safety systems, HACCP system has become synonymous with food safety. It is a worldwide recognized systematic and preventive approach that addresses biological, chemical and physical hazards through anticipation and prevention rather than through inspection and testing of end-product, (Gandhi, 2008) . Essentially, HACCP is a system that identifies and monitors specific hazards (biological, chemical, or physical) that can adversely affect the safety of the food product. This hazard analysis serves as the basis for establishing critical control points (CCPs). CCPs identify as those points in the process that must be controlled to ensure the safety of the food product. Further, critical limits are established that document the appropriate parameters that must be met at each CCP. Monitoring and verification steps are included in the system, again, to ensure that potential risks are controlled. The hazard analysis, critical control points, critical limits, and monitoring and verification steps are documented in a HACCP worksheet plan. Seven principles have been developed which provide guidance on the development of an effective HACCP plan.
So, the present work was carried out to investigate the possibility of implementation of HACCP system during olive oil extraction by Hydraulic press method to improve the quality and safety of produced oil.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material:
Olive fruits:
The olive fruits (Olea Europea L.) of Picual cultivar from cultivation season of 2010-2011 was obtained from Marsa Matrouh governorate, Egypt, were used in olive oil production during investigation.
Sampling:
Samples were taken from the olive oil extraction process plant by Hydraulic press method; those including olive fruits, water, and olive paste from different steps during extraction process. Different samples were selected randomly, put into sterile plastic bags and bottles, then transported to the laboratory in the same day of sampling as the period between taking the samples and analysis does not exceed 24 hours those especially for microbiological analysis,, in an insulated and refrigerated box. The samples from processing surfaces and hands of extraction plant workers were taken by swab method according to Stinson and Tiwari (1978) .
Methods:
Olive oil extraction:
The different steps of olive oil extraction using Hydraulic press method were presented in Fig. (3) . The processing steps were fruits receiving, cleaning to remove leaves, washing fruits, crushing and olive paste malaxation.
Microbiological analysis:
Olive fruits and paste: Different samples were examined for total aerobic bacterial count, (ISO 4833, 2003) , spore forming bacterial and yeast & mold counts, (ISO 21527, 2008) , coliform group, (ISO 4832, 2006) .
Water samples:
Water samples from investigated extraction plant were examined for total aerobic bacteria count and coliform group.
Swab samples:
Swab samples from workers hands, utensils and equipments in the investigated extraction plant were tested for total aerobic bacterial count and coliform group. Different samples were aseptically removed from the plastic bags or bottles, then 10 g (solid sample) or 10 ml (water sample) from each was homogenized in 90 ml of sterile diluents (0.1% peptone water) with a Stomacher for 30 Sec. Serial dilutions were prepared in peptone water (0.1%) and 1ml aliquots were plated in each specific medium and incubated at different temperatures as listed in Table (1). For aerobic spore forming bacterial count, serial dilutions of different samples were pasteurized at 80°C for 10 min and 1 ml aliquots were plated in the medium as listed in Table (1) . 
Air samples:
Settling plates were carried out to evaluate the microbiological load of air in different locations through extraction olive oil processing line under investigation. The sterilized Petri plates (Standard size of 90 mm diameter) which contained about 15 ml of the selective media were distributed through different locations on processing lines and then left to exposure to air for 15 min. After exposure, plates were incubated according to the appropriate procedures then, the colonies were counted as colony forming unit (cfu) per each area, (A.O.A.C, 2007) .
Olive oil characteristics:
Acidity (% as oleic) and peroxide of extracted olive oil samples were determined according to the A.O.A.C. (1990) methods. K232 and K270 values were determined accourding to the methods of A.O.C.S., (1991) . Polyphenols were determined according to the method of Gutfinger (1981) . TBA value was determined using method of Sidwell et al., (1954) .
Listing the prerequisite programs:
The prerequisite programs (PRPs) represent the conditions and/or the necessary basic activities to develop the seven principles of HACCP system during olive oil extraction in the olive oil extraction plant under investigation were evaluated according to Egyptian Standard (ES): 3393/2005.
Application of HACCP system:
According to the NACMCF (1988 and 1992) , HACCP system was implemented during extraction steps of olive oil using hydraulic pressing method based on the following seven principles: 1) Conduct a hazard analyses. 2) Identify the critical control points (CCPs). 3) Establish critical limits for preventive measures associated with each identified CCP. 4) Establish CCP monitoring requirements.5) Establish corrective actions to be taken when monitoring indicates then a deviation from an established critical limit. 6) Establish verification procedures. 7) Establish record-keeping and documentation procedures. The results were summarized with reference to CCPs and their monitoring on the HACCP worksheet.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Assessment the prerequisite programs (PRPs):
The results of assessment of PRPs represent the conditions and/or the necessary basic activities to maintain a hygienic practices for different extraction steps of olive oil plant under investigation. In which, must be established in processing area before application HACCP system using recommended chick list by ES 3393/2005. The obtained data revealed that, location of extraction plant, walls, devices machines and disposals tanks were satisfactory according to the criteria listed in ES: 3393/2005. On the other hand, for more controlling of microbial contamination during extraction the following areas in the extraction plant should be physically isolated: olive receiving, washing, extraction and separation, storage and packaging, (Petrakis, 1994) . In the same time, quality control practices and its device were not applicable where the temperature of the olive oil extraction plant was not recorded and the microbiological characteristics of water used were not followed periodically this could be one of the major contamination sources during extraction steps. At the same time, control measures were not applicable, so, we suggestion of simple HACCP system to establish some of control measures could be used for improving the safety of extracted oil. Also, maintenance and sanitation programs were not applicable where program of pest control was not applicable and there is no program for waste management of produced wastes during extraction process. According to the results of observation of personal hygiene of the workers it could be observed that, hygiene and sanitation practices of workers in the extraction plant were not enough and workers should trained more about personal hygiene especially hand washing. The aforementioned notices suggested as corrective actions for prerequisite programs should be established in the extraction plant under investigation. Verification of prerequisite programs of HACCP system could be evaluated by assessment of microbiological criteria of air and water samples and swab samples from workers hands and equipments used.
The results of microbiological loads of air samples of different locations of the olive oil extraction plant under investigation, (A) olive fruit receiving and cleaning, (B) crushing, (C) malaxation, (D) pressing and (E) separation are shown in Fig. (1). It could be noticed that the total aerobic count of collected air samples was ranged from 1.81 to 1.94 log cfu/plate for hydraulic pressing plant. Where there are no microbial criteria of air in the food establishment, these results could be reflect the microbiological quality of extraction plant air where, the aerobic bacterial count of air samples of different locations are satisfactory. Water is an important factor for the olive oil extraction it was used for washing of olive fruits, cleaning equipments and utensils and cleaning hands workers. As well as, water takes place as raw material in the oil separation process. Results of microbiological analysis of water sample collected were presented in Fig.  (2) . It could be noticed that all collected water samples contained aerobic and coliform counts higher than those recommended limits of ES 1589/2005. In which aerobic bacterial count of water used directly in food processing did not exceed 20 cell, beside it must be coliform free. This may be due to the water line of Hydraulic press is old and may have many disorders caused this contamination. This point was listed as major contamination sources and should be corrected by maintains the water line supply of extraction plant and periodic microbiological analysis of water used in extraction plant. The microbiological analysis data of the swabs taken from workers in the plant are shown in Table ( 2). Swabs of worker's hands were tested for total aerobic bacterial count and coliform group as microbiological criteria for evaluating of personal hygiene. Result in Table ( 2), revealed that, total aerobic bacterial count of swab from worker's hands was ranged between 0.85 to 2.28 log cfu/cm 2 . On the other hand, coliform group did not detect in the swabs of worker's hands of feeding and washing steps, crushing and malaxation and pressing steps values of 0.32 and 0.95 cfu/cm 2 , respectively. The presence of coliform group in the hands of workers are reflect a poor personal hygiene of workers thus could be solved by training program for workers about good personal hygiene during the extraction steps of olive oil. At the same time, the personal hygiene one of the prerequisite program should be established in the plant for application HACCP system. Total aerobic bacterial and coliform group counts of different equipments used was determined, the results are presented in Table ( 3). It could be noticed that, total aerobic bacterial count of washing tank, crusher, malaxation 1, malaxation 2, hydraulic press and pressing stainless disk was 1.65, 1.70, 1.66, 1.88, 1.94 and 2.40 log cfu/cm 2 , respectively. About coliform group which used as sanitation criteria, it could be noticed that, coliform group was not detected (detection limit < 10 1 cfu/cm 2 ) in washing tank, crusher, malaxation tank 1. On the other hand, malaxation tank 2, hydraulic pressure and disk contained 0.85, 2.00 and 1.74 log cfu/cm 2 , coliform group respectively. This microbiological load may be due to the absence of detailed plan for cleaning and disinfection processes for equipments and tools used, therefore a planned cleaning and disinfection program of equipment must be corrected and verification its performance periodically. Typical preparation, associated hazards, and critical control point of different extraction steps of olive oil extracted by Hydraulic press method are illustrated in Fig (3) . The possibilities of contamination, survival of contaminants, and growth of microorganisms are analyzed in process reviews. Sources of contamination are worker's hand, utensils, equipments and raw materials. The microbiological analysis of different steps during olive oil extraction by Hydraulic press was determined, the results are presented in Table (4). The main extraction steps were examined for their contents of total aerobic bacterial, coliform group, yeast & mold and aerobic spore forming bacterial counts. From the data recorded in Table ( 4) it could be observed that, total aerobic bacterial count reduced from 4.76 log cfu/g for fresh olive fruits before washing to 3.89 log cfu/g after washing then it was reduced to 2.60 log cfu/g after crushing, which may be due to the events of mechanical damage of microbial cell walls during crunching process. Meanwhile, total bacterial counts intended to increase sharply during two malaxation 
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Waste water steps 1 and 2, whereas, it was 4.4 and 4 73 log cfu/g, respectively. The same trend was also observed for yeast & mold count, which decreased from 4.26 log cfu/g for olive fruits before washing to 2.95 log cfu/g for washed olive fruits, then decreased to 2.60 log cfu/g after crushing. On the other hand, yeast & mold count was increased during malaxation steps 1 and 2 comparing to olive paste sample after crushing step where it was 2.85 log cfu/g during malaxation 1 step and 2.95 log cfu/g during malaxation 2. According to the results of coliform group, which was increased from 2.18 log cfu/g for olive fruits before washing to 2.30 log cfu/g for olive fruits after washing, and it was slow decreased to 2.26 log cfu/g during crushing process, furthermore, coliform group was increased during malaxation 1 and 2 steps where it was 3.00 log cfu/g during malaxation 1 and 2 steps. The same table, revaled that, aerobic spore forming bacterial count tended to decreased from 2.43 log cfu/g for fresh olive fruits to 2.19 log cfu/g for olive fruits after washing, and decreased to 2.04 log cfu/g during crushing process. Also, aerobic spore forming bacterial counts was increased during malaxation 1 and 2 steps comparing to olive paste sample after crushing step where it was 2.08 log cfu/g during malaxation 1 and 2.38 log cfu/g during malaxation 2, respectively. According to the aforementioned results it could be concluded that, washing step was very important in reducing the microbial load of olive fruits and could be determined as one of the critical control points during the processing steps of olive oil extraction using a hydraulic press method, beside the characteristics of water used in this step was a control measures should be established in this step. At the same time, malaxation step must be controlled as the microbial load was increased especially during malaxation step where it may be one of the reasons of increasing the microbial load of olive past, therefore, established a good sanitation program of the aforementioned equipments could be used as control measures during application of HACCP system during extraction process.
Identifying critical control points:
A Critical Control Point (CCP) refers to a processing steps, or procedure in a food process at which an essential control measure can be applied to eliminate, prevent or reduce an identified food hazard to an acceptable limit, (ISO 22000-2005) . Each CCP has one or more critical limits to ensure that hazards are prevented, eliminated and reduced to acceptable levels. During a flow diagram's checking procedure using the decision tree, (Codex 2003a), several critical control points of extraction flow diagram of olive oil have been set up and tabulate in Table  (5) . From the aforementioned data, it could be noted that, olive fruits receiving, cleaning olive fruits, malaxation, extraction of olive oil and separation of olive oil are detected as a CCPs. 
Setting the critical limits for identified critical control points:
The critical limits must be established to guarantee that; the acceptable level for each hazard at each CCP is not exceeded. During CCP identification, establish critical limits should be measurable where it could be reasonably demonstrated that the threshold level has not been exceeded. Critical limits might be based upon factors such as: olive quality, water quality, adequate renew frequently wash water, good hygiene, good performance of equipment, temperature and time, good personal hygiene and some physicochemical properties of olive oil such as (FFA, PV, TBA, K 232 , K 270 and Polyphenols).
Establishing monitoring procedures for the critical control points:
Planned observations and measurements are conducted to assess whether a CCP is under control and produce an accurate record for a future verification process. Monitoring procedures during olive oil extraction plant were included, visual inspection of each items, microbiological and physicochemical analysis of water, physicochemical properties of olive oil (FFA, PV, TBA, K 232 , K 270 and Polyphenols), Chemical analysis of samples, Visual inspection of wash water dirt, temperature and time, periodic visual inspection of equipment, correct application of the programs preventive cleaning and disinfection of equipment and good hygiene practices.
Chemical parameters of extracted olive oil:
The results of chemical parameters of olive oil extracted by hydraulic pressing method are in Table (6). The obtained results in Table ( 6) was showed that, acidity (free fatty acids as % Oleic acid) of the produced oil by hydraulic press (1.46% as oleic acid) was in the allowed limits of olive oils to be categorized as virgin olive oil according to the codex standards (Codex 2003b) in relation to acidity. The commonly used methods for measuring the auto-oxidation statues of oil are the formation of peroxides and Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) test. The first parameter gives a whole picture on the course of oil oxidation, whilst, the second presents the production of secondary oxidation products, which are responsible for off flavors of rancid oil (Basuny, 1996) . In relation to the peroxide value of the produced oil by hydraulic press system (only olive oil was allowed to have peroxide value reaches to 20 because it contains desirable bio-active materials which interfere in determination of peroxide value). It could be noticed that the produced oil has high peroxide value (10.26) this means that, oil oxidation takes place in this oil sample. From the results shown in the table, we found the TBA (as mg malonaldhid / kg oil) recorded high value reached to 1.86, this means that secondary oxidation of the oil had been occurred. From the aforementioned results of K232 and K270 [K232 value measures the oxidation whereas the secondary oxidation could be measured by K270 (Ranalli et al., 2000) , at the same time it could be noticed that K232 was 2.17 and K270 was 0.45. K232 did not reach to the allowed values by codex standards (Codex 2003b) which stated the max value of K232 is 3.5 for olive oil to be categorized as virgin olive oil. But K270 was higher than the max value of standards (0.3). The results of peroxide value and TBA are in agreement of those of K232 and K270. These results indicated that oil oxidation had happened not only primary oxidation but also, secondary oxidation. The aforementioned data showed obviously that, total poly phenols (as ppm gallic acid) were 300 ppm. This may be due to the used extraction system (Hydraulic press) which required high amount of water to separate the olive oil.
Establish a corrective action:
During investigation of olive oil extraction plant some specific corrective actions were established for each identified CCP. These corrective actions are performed when the monitoring procedures had been indicated that, the critical limits are exceeded. The corrective actions were designed to rapidly regain control over the CCP and prevent recurrence. Corrective action during extraction olive oil should include: reject unsuitable items, poor quality fruits must processed separately, switch point water supply, conduct training for operators, Increase changes wash water, visual inspection of temperature and time and correct preventive programs for maintenance, equipment cleaning and disinfection.
Establish verification procedures:
The verification procedures were established in order to check if the HACCP system is working as suggested HACCP plan established in the extraction olive oil under investigation; this could be done by establishing accurate records of the previous and ongoing measurements as well as the tracking of those products that have exceeded the critical limits. These verification procedures were including: develop particular specifications for the product, recording raw materials, frequency of changes water, preventive programs for maintenance, equipment cleaning and disinfection and Corrective measures.
The different aforementioned principles of designed HACCP plan during the investigation of olive oil extraction plant were tabulated in Table (7) .
CONCLUSION
The main sources of hazards during olive oil extraction come from environment handling and processing techniques. Olives might be contaminated biologically by microorganisms, pesticides and heavy metal. Hygiene handling and Good Manufacturing Practice during receiving of fresh olive fruits, washing and different extraction steps are very important, because many microorganisms and enzymatic reactions may be accrued and affected the safety and quality of extracted olive oil. The establishment of HACCP system as Food Safety tools in the extraction plants of olive oil allows controlling of different hazards affecting the safety of consumers. Application of HACCP system could be used for harmonizing the practices of different HACCP principles for controlling the different identified hazards during different steps of olive oil extraction. Various microbiological methods of analysis and procedures have been developed to monitor the safety of olive oil at an early stage and during extraction steps. The PRPs implementation allowed us to master the likelihood of incidence of physical, chemical and microbiological hazards. The HACCP plan principles were established and have been enabled to monitor and control of identified microbiological hazards. 
